
Keeping Seniors in the Know!

Large Screen Digital Display System

Sea Bay Game Company introduces the

For more information call 1800 568-0188

Bring your facility into the 21st Century with the 
TelAgenda Digital Calendar/Message Display System.

-No more paper calendars and posters on the walls. Residents, families and friends will be impressed by 
the beauty of the digital calendar and attention getting messages as they scroll on your large fl at screen TV in
 common areas of your facility (use an existing TV or purchase one the appropriate size for your needs). 

                   -Spend less time preparing your monthly calendar and more time with your residents.  The 
TelAgenda calendar program is fast and easy. You can enter or edit information at work or at home from any 
computer with  Internet Explorer. The information displays on the appropriate day. Your calendar will display as 
a clean, neat, crisp digital screen. You can print the calendar from your computer for a paper copy. 

-Easily add any message screen you need such as Welcome, Birthdays, Daily Announce-
ments, Menu etc.

         -Families can have to access the monthly calendar by simply adding a link to the facility web site.

-No more changing cards on date or reality orientation boards every day. A weather and date screen
 automatically downloads each day for your city and updates every 1/2 hour.

         -The dietary and nursing staff can also access the TelAgenda web site if a menu or 
health screen is desired. 

-Residents will love seeing the photos from their parties and events. Just download and add 
text. 

Low Cost!!!

4 IN 1
Calendar/Date and Weather Board/Message Board/

and optional Bingo Display 4 IN 1



Today’s Activities
10:00 am    Group Crossword 
  2:00 pm    Horse Racing

2/11/2011   4:15

  4:00 pm    Bingo

Employee of the Month 2/11/2011   4:15

Walter Lee                   Maintenance Dept
Thank you for a great 
job.

Agnes Fickbohm 
Virginia Maurer
William Conners

Today’s Birthdays 2/11/2011   4:15

Breakfast-                      

Lunch-

Dinner-

Today’s Menu 2/11/2011   4:15

Group Crossword       9:00am
Sing Along with Joe 11:00am Live Entertainer 
Bingo                       12:00pm                                                                                                                         
Trivia Games             1:30pm
Horse Racing             3:00pm
Gardening Club         4:00pm
Movie Night             7:30pm  The Sting

Activities 2/11/2011   4:15

Today is  Monday Feb.23,2011

56  /45

San Jose, CA

o o

Sample basic screen designs which scroll throughout the day 
on a fl at screen TV in common areas of your facility.

A date and weather screen automatically 
downloads for your city.  The weather 

updates throughout the day.
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Omelets,Pancakes,
 Oatmeal

Hamburgers, Sandwiches, 
Tomato Soup

Tom and Debbie Smith
with son, daughter-in-law 

and grandchildren

Joe Miller with great granddaughter
Sarah

The weather is 

April 2011

Dietary staff can access the web site to 
post daily menus. Menus can be done 
ahead of time and scheduled for day to 

appear.

Turkey, Mashed Potatoes,
String Beans

An activity screen for the day automatically 
displays with the activities scheduled from 

your monthly calendar.

Family Day 2011

Family Day 2011

Download your photos and easily 
add text to have personalized screens scroll. 

Then add any number of additional screens, just 
choose a heading and banner color. .
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Custom Screen CD
Also available is our Custom Screen CD which provides you with over 50 background images to use.  

With the TelAgenda link to a photo editing program you can add text to these images. You can easily cre-
ate any custom screen.  The Custom Screen CD contains various landscapes, seasonal, holiday and color 
images. Your custom screens are then easily downloaded to the Telagenda and will scroll after any of the 

basic screens that you choose to use.  
P900C- Custom Screen CD $19.99

Create your own 
customs screens!
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1 custom screen CD can be used on multiple units.

Bingo Package

Play Bingo on your TV screen with the TelAgenda system.
No more balls, cages and master  boards. Numbers randomly 
display on the screen. You choose either automatic ball draw 

and the number of seconds between each draw or manual 
ball draw. Drawn balls are automatically highlighted on the 

displayed master board.

P900B- Bingo Game Package - $99.99/yr



WiFi Installation

Hard Wire Installation

You provide: 
1. TV- any size with HDMI input (see below).
2.  In-house WIFI 

Purchased from Sea Bay Game Co.:
 1. TelAgenda Player with subscription

You provide: 
 1. TV- any size with HDMI input.
 2. Network Jacks and Cable with internet access.
 

Purchased from Sea Bay Game Co.:
 1. TelAgenda Player with subscription

Network Cable

Network Jack

Stand mounted or 
Wall mounted

Stand mounted or 
Wall mounted

TelAgenda Player
dimensions: 4.59” x 4.41” x 1.55”

TelAgenda Player
dimensions: 4.59” x 4.41” x 1.55”

HDMI Cable 

PRO

2 Models Available2 Models Available
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Installation
You provide: 
1. TV- any size with HDMI input.
2. Strong WiFi signal.

Purchased from Sea Bay Game Co.:
 1. TelAgenda Mini Player with subscription

TelAgenda Mini Player
dimensions: 5.1” x 3.9” x 1.9”

MINI

HDMI cable to HDMI port 
on TV.

Power cord to 
outlet.

          Hardware                           Android                                              Intel/Linux
             Size                          4.0 x 1.5 x 0.5 inches                     4.59 x 4.41 x 1.55 inches
       Internet Connectivity             Wi-Fi                                           Hard wire or WiFi
         TV Connectivity                 HDMI                                                  HDMI        
        Wireless Range                 Moderate                                                     Far
          Display Cache      Web Browser Content Player                    Embedded Content
                                       (No Caching- screen is blank                     Player (w/Caching-runs
                                     if network connectivity is lost).               latest screens even if network
                                                                                                           connectivity is lost)                                  
        30 day Calendar        Non-formatted web calendar          Crisp, clear TV formatted 
                                                                                                                  calendar                                                            
                                
           Channels          Displays channels with active                  Displays all channels
                                         entries (no blank screens)                          (even if blank)
              Bingo                       Available                                                   Available
            YouTube                  Available                                                    Available
         Additional Games       Available                                                        N/A
        Time between slides     Set at 15 sec.                                             Adjustable
         30 Day Calendar
              Font Size                      Pre set                                                   Adjustable

TelAgenda Model Comparison

PROMINI
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Pricing
P900- TelAgenda Pro Player & Initial Basic Screen Designs, 60 minutes training phone support, 1 year war-
ranty, $449.00 plus shipping (TV not included). 
P900M- Two or more units-$399.00 each plus shipping (TV not included).
                                                                               
                                                                          
P900S- $350.00 Annual Subscription.  
P900SM- Two or more Annual Subscriptions $315.00 each.  
                                                                          
                                                                                  OR

Initial Year-Payment Plan Options- Must have credit card on file for monthly payments.
This includes both the TelAgenda player and the 1st years subscription.
P900P1- 1 unit with all the above for $449.00 plus shipping and $35.99/mo. for 12 months.  First payment will 
include $449.00 + 1st month of $35.99=$524.99 plus shipping.               
 
P900P1M- Two or more units-$429.00 each plus $32.99/mo. each for 12 months.  First payment will include 
$429.00 + 1st month of $32.99/unit  x  # of units= $Total Price / Unit  plus shipping.

                                                                                 OR
Leasing Option (multiple units only)
P900LO- Two or more units w/3 yr service and warranty and 3 year subscription (exact monthly price to be 
determined by leasing agent upon credit approval and current interest rates).

                                                 

                                                
P900W- Extended 1 year warranty after the fi rst year- $50.00
P900WIFI- WiFi Adapter -$89.99 
P900C-Custom Screen CD $19.99  (55+ background photos for all occasions for you to customize with menus 
or messages).
P900B- Bingo Game Package Subscription $99.99/year.

 TelAgenda ProPro Pricing 2013
Pricing

   Additional Options
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Pricing
P900Mini- Android Player & Initial Basic Screen Designs, 60 minutes training phone support, 1 year warranty, 
$99.00 plus shipping (TV not included). 
P900MMini- Two or more units-$84.00 each plus shipping.
                                                                               
                                                                          
P900S- $350.00 Annual Subscription.  
P900SM- Two or more Annual Subscriptions $315.00 each.  

                                                                                                               

                                                              

P900C- Custom Screen CD $19.99  (55+ background photos for all occasions for you to customize with menus 
or messages). One CD can be used with multiple units.
P900B- Bingo Game Package Subscription $99.99/yr.

TelAgenda MiniMini Pricing 2013
Pricing

   Additional Options

Sea Bay Game Co.
Distributor of the TelAgenda

800 568-0188


